
Happy Mother's Day!

We plan on worshiping inside next week, May 17.
It will be a family service at 9:00am and 10:43.  We ask that you 
worship as a family next week as our eKids ministry prepares to 
serve your children in the coming weeks.

We want to communicate clearly with you!
This document was sent out as a text and an email.  If you did not 
receive them, please contact tim.hayes@ecstl.org.  He will help you 
make sure we have the best ways of communicating with you.

Please follow us on Facebook and YouTube!  During this time, we 
have been able to grow our online campus and impact people for 
Jesus.  Let's keep it going!  Share it out to everyone you want to see 
impacted by Jesus Christ.

Let's worship together!  

Your Encounter Staff



Grateful 

VERSE:
This is the day that you have made Whatever comes, I 
won’t complain
For all my hope is in your name
And now your joy awaits my praise
CHORUS:
I give thanks for all you have done
And I will sing of your mercy and your love Your love 
is unfailing
Lord I am grateful
VERSE:
When I was down, You brought me out
And set my feet on higher ground
So here I stand, You are my God
Your faithfulness, my solid rock
CHORUS:
I give thanks for all you have done
And I will sing of your mercy and your love Your love 
is unfailing
Lord I am grateful
I give thanks for all you have done
I won’t forget all the battles you have won Your love 
is unfailing
Lord I am grateful
BRIDGE
And as we lift our hands
The heavens open, heavens open
So let our lives declare
The love our God has spoken over us
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I Stand Amazed 

I stand amazed in the presence
Of Jesus the Nazarene,
And wonder how He could love me,
A sinner, condemned, unclean.

How marvellous! How wonderful!
And my song shall ever be:
How marvellous! How wonderful!
Is my Savior's love for me!

He took my sins and my sorrows,
He made them His very own;
He bore the burden to Calvary,
And suffered and died alone.

Forever I will sing your praise Jesus Risen 
King
Oh my God I stand amazed, that You love me

When with the ransomed in glory
His face I at last shall see
‘Twill be my joy through the ages
To sing of his love for me.
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God so Good 

Verse 1

I'm leaning on the everlasting arms
That place me on the Rock that stands
And I hold true to the One who breaks my fall And lifts 
me time and time again
Chorus:
Oh, my God so good, You never give up
You never give up on me
Oh, what joy I've found because of Your love Because of 
Your love for me
Oh, my God so good, You never give up
You never give up on me
Oh, what joy I've found because of Your love Because of 
Your love for me
Verse 2:
This freedom purchased by the highest price
This grace outweighing all my shame
And I'm made new through the power of sacrifice From 
death now raised to life again
Chorus:
Oh, my God so good, You never give up
You never give up on me
Oh, what joy I've found because of Your love Because of 
Your love for me
Oh, my God so good, You never give up
You never give up on me
Oh, what joy I've found because of Your love Because of 
Your love for me
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Bridge:
I'm not a slave to sin so I'm singing
You are good
Buried the Christ to rise in Your freedomYou are good
When You make the promise, Jesus, You keep it You are 
good
So I'll praise Your name as long as I'm breathing 'Cause 
You are good
Oh, my God so good, You never give up
You never give up on me
Oh, what joy I've found because of Your love Because of 
Your love for me
Oh, my God so good, You never give up
You never give up on me
Oh, what joy I've found because of Your love Because of 
Your love for me
Chorus:
Oh, my God so good, You never give up
You never give up on me
Oh, what joy I've found because of Your love Because of 
Your love for me
Oh, my God so good, You never give up
You never give up on me
Oh, what joy I've found because of Your love Because of 
Your love for me
I'm not a slave to sin so I'm singing
You are good
Buried the Christ to rise in Your freedom
You are good
When You make the promise, Jesus, You keep it 
You are good
So I'll praise Your name as long as I'm breathing 
'Cause You are good

God so Good - pg 2
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King Of Kings 

Verse 1:
In the darkness
We were waiting
Without hope
Without light
Till from heaven
You came running
There was mercy in Your eyes
To fulfil the law and prophets
To a virgin came the word
From a throne of endless glory
To a cradle in the dirt
Chorus:
Praise the Father
Praise the Son
Praise the Spirit
Three in one
God of glory
Majesty
Praise forever to the King of Kings
Verse 2:
To reveal the kingdom coming
And to reconcile the lost
To redeem the whole creation
You did not despise the cross
For even in your suffering
You saw to the other side
Knowing this was our salvation Jesus for our sake you 
died
Chorus:
Praise the Father
Praise the Son
Praise the Spirit
Three in one
God of glory
Majesty
Praise forever to the King of Kings
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Verse 3:
And the morning that You rose
All of heaven held its breath
Till that stone was moved for good 

For the Lamb had conquered death 

And the dead rose from their tombs

And the angels stood in awe
For the souls of all who'd come
To the Father are restored
And the church of Christ was born 
Then the Spirit lit the flame
Now this gospel truth of old
Shall not kneel
Shall not faint
By His blood and in His name
In His freedom I am free
For the love of Jesus Christ
Who has resurrected me
Chorus:
Praise the Father
Praise the Son
Praise the Spirit
Three in one
God of glory
Majesty
Praise forever to the King of Kings
Praise the Father
Praise the Son
Praise the Spirit
Three in one
God of glory
Majesty
Praise forever to the King of Kings

King Of Kings-pg 2
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Here Again [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Amy Corbett, Chris Brown, and Steven Furtick

Can't go back, to the beginning
Can't control, what tomorrow will bring
But I know, here in the middle
Is the place, where you promise to be
(Hold)
I'm not enough, unless you come
Will you meet me here again
Cause all I want, is all you are
Will you meet me here again
As I walk, now through the valley
Let your love, rise above every fear
Like the sun, shaping the shadow
In my weakness, your glory appears
(Hold)
I'm not enough, unless you come
Will you meet me here again
Cause all I want, is all you are
Will you meet me here again
Not for a minute, was I forsaken
The Lord is in this place
The Lord is in this place
Come Holy Spirit, dry bones awaken
The Lord is in this place
The Lord is in this place
(Hold chord)
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Who You Say I Am [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Ben Fielding and Reuben Morgan

Who am I that the highest King Would wel - come me I 
was lost but He brought me in Oh His love for me Oh His 
love for me
Chorus

Who the Son sets free Oh is free indeed
I'm a child of God Yes I am
Free at last He has ransomed me His grace runs deep 
While I was a slave to sin Jesus died for me
Yes He died for me
Who the Son sets free Oh is free indeed
I'm a child of God Yes I am
In my Father's house There's a place for me
I'm a child of God Yes I am
I am chosen Not for - saken
I am who You say I am
You are for me Not a - gainst me
I am who You say I am
I am who You say I am
Who the Son sets free Oh is free indeed
I'm a child of God Yes I am
In my Father's house There's a place for me
I'm a child of God Yes I am
In my Father's house There's a place for me
I'm a child of God Yes I am
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